Guests of Heartwood
Before You Arrive
Hotel Amenities Include:

Duplex Amenities:

Your keys are available at checkin time of 3pm for lodge guest
rooms (4pm for cottages, duplex
cabins and houses). Feel free to
enjoy the property and activities.

Hair Dryer

Towels available ($3/set)

Bathrobes

Bedding included

Bedding/Towels/Toiletries

Equipped Kitchen

Iron & Ironing Boards

Charcoal Grill

Deck or Walkout Patio

Fire Pit

Dogs are welcome in our duplexes,
cottages, and houses for $15 per
night, per dog, up to 2 dogs per stay.
Please review our Pet Policy.

Outdoor Hot Tub

*No daily housekeeping services

Exercise Rooms

Consider Packing:

Cottage/House Amenities:
While dogs are not allowed in Heartwood’s hotel rooms, we can recommend Spooner Veterinary Clinic.
You can schedule a scenic haywagon ride around the property, or a
River Trip on the Namekagon River.

Lawn Chairs

Hair Dryer

Binoculars

Bedding/Towels

Cell Phone Charger

Equipped Kitchen

Charcoal & Grilling Tools

Charcoal Grill

Large Pots/Pans/Griddle

Screen Porch or Deck

Paper Towels

Fire Pit
*No daily housekeeping services.

Swimsuits & Beach Towels

Satellite TV & Complimentary Wi Fi in all lodging units.

Heartwood’s restaurant features Northwood's décor in a lodge
setting, offering memorable dining experiences
in a comfortable atmosphere that is both fun and family-friendly.
The restaurant dining room is separate from the bar.
Pine Lodge Restaurant & Bar Hours of Operation
Thursday, Friday & Saturday for Dinner, 5pm-9pm
Friday & Saturday for Lunch 11a-5pm
Saturday & Sunday for Breakfast 9-11am
Nightly specials

While You’re Here
Arriving early? Feel free to enjoy
the amenities and recreational
options of our 700 acres of fun
while waiting for check-in time.
Follow the signs to registration, and
park at the flag poles to pick up
your keys.
Don’t forget to ask for an information packet for any future weddings, family reunions, or corporate
events!
Stop in for a cup of coffee or just to
sit and enjoy the comfy lobby furniture.
The speed limit is 10mph. Please
drive with caution.

Hoinville Lake has great fishing if
you want to try your luck at catching
northern, bass or pan fish. Fishing
licenses are available at Sportsman’s Headquarters in Minong or
online at the DNR website. (shortterm licenses are an option)
Our trails are seasonally open for
hiking & biking. Step outside and
revel in the beautiful scenery as
you get some exercise. While you
enjoy the 700 acres at Heartwood,
you may even catch a glimpse of a
variety of wildlife, so bring your
camera.
Relax in the evening with a campfire. Each duplex, cottage and
house has it’s own fire ring. Fire-

please inquire about our 9 or 24 hole
courses. Disc rentals are included in
the course fee or you can bring your
own.

wood is available for $5 per bundle.
Please check with the front desk
to see if any fire restrictions are in
effect.
Please no use of fireworks, firecrackers, etc. while on property.
Although Heartwood doesn’t have
laundry facilities, a laundromat is
located 10 miles east in Minong.
Check out the Namekagon National
Disc Golf Course. $5 per person,

Canoes and kayaks are available for
guests’ use at the swimming beach.
No lifeguard on duty at the beach.
River Trips are available
Enjoy tennis, basketball, volleyball,
horseshoes, playground and trails,
all included with your stays. The
equipment you need is provided.

Guests of Heartwood
On Your Way Home
We hate to see you leave, but ask that you are checked out
of your lodging promptly by 11am.
Don’t forget to grab your cell phone charger and clothes from
the dresser drawer before you go.
Stop by the front desk to drop off your key, make a reservation
for your next stay, and grab a souvenir from the gift shop.
Please help yourself to a cup of coffee on your way out too!

Namekagon River Canoe and Kayak Trips
The Namekagon River, a nationally protected waterway, is a narrow, twisting river
that is perfect for navigating by canoe or kayak. We offer trips complete with shuttle
and equipment for about 2 hour river trips.
We ask that you book trips in advance by 24 hrs, if possible.
Please call Heartwood (800-577-4848) to schedule your trip!

Like us on Facebook &
find additional details about the property at Heartwoodcc.com

